Parking for Move-Out

If you are arriving on campus to help a student move out from a residence hall, we ask that you park in one of the following locations while you are packing. Parking permits will not be required at these locations. When you are ready to load your vehicle, you may park closer to the student's residence hall on a short-term basis. Please see the list below for more specific locations.

Please note that fire lanes, accessible spaces and access aisles will continue to be enforced at all times for the safety of the JMU community. Please do not leave a vehicle unattended for any length of time in these areas.

For Bluestone residence halls Ashby, Converse, Gifford, Hoffman, Logan, Wampler, and Wayland:

- Parking location during packing: Warsaw Avenue Parking Deck (157 Warsaw Avenue)
- Parking locations for short-term loading:
  - W Lot (61 Bluestone Drive)
  - K Lot (1046 South Main Street)
  - Harrison Service Area (behind Logan and Gifford) – avoid fire lanes and accessible spaces (pull at least two tires up on curb while loading to avoid fire lane issues)
  - Frye Service Area (adjacent to Hoffman)

For Spotswood Hall:

- Parking location during packing: Mason Street Parking Deck (715 South Mason Street)
- Parking locations for short-term loading:
  - Alumnae Service Drive (behind Spotswood)
  - V Lot – unmarked spaces only (71 East Grace Street)

For Apartments on Grace:

- Parking location during packing: R12, R13, R14, R15 and R16 Lots on Grace Street
- Parking locations for short-term loading:
  - S Lot (41 West Grace Street)
  - You may pull fully onto grassy areas on railroad side of building for quick loading
  - Walnut Lane pay station spaces – pay station will not require payment (adjacent to Apartments on Grace). Please park in spaces with vehicles facing Grace Street.

For Hillside residence halls Bell, Hillside, and McGraw-Long:

- Parking location during packing: C4 Lot (441 Martin Luther King, Jr. Way)
Parking locations for short-term loading:
  - You may use Hillside Field for loading from Hillside Hall.
  - The entire loop outside of Bell and McGraw-Long Halls is a fire lane. You may bring your belongings to the curb outside the building and then bring a vehicle into the fire lane for quick loading only. You may not leave any vehicle unattended at any time if using this process.

For Village residence halls Chappellear, Dingedine, Frederikson, Garber, Hanson, Huffman, Ikenberry, Weaver, and White:
- Parking location during packing: R1 Lot (751 Duke Drive)
- Parking locations for short-term loading:
  - Ikenberry Service Drive – avoid fire lanes and accessible spaces
  - R7 Lot (370 Carrier Drive) to enter service sidewalk and pull close to the buildings for quick loading. You may bring your belongings to the grass areas outside the building and then bring a vehicle close to the building for quick loading only. You may not leave any vehicle unattended at any time if using this process.
  - Duke Drive Pay-By-Space – pay station will not require payment (on Duke Drive in front of JM’s Food Court)
  - Hanson field may be used for quick loading for Hanson and Frederikson Halls, but not for parking. You may not leave any vehicle unattended at any time if using this process.
  - Do not use the sidewalk in front of Frederikson Hall to load a vehicle
  - Do not park temporarily in the entranceway to Hanson Field (near the dumpster) to load as this will block the entrance and exit way

For Paul Jennings Hall:
- Parking location during packing: Convo A Lot (851 University Boulevard)
- Parking locations for short-term loading: R6 Lot (833 University Boulevard)
  - You may bring your belongings to the sidewalk outside the building and then bring a vehicle onto the fire lane sidewalk for quick loading only. You may not leave any vehicle unattended at any time if using this process and pull close to the building to leave a lane available for another vehicle to go around the building if necessary.

For Skyline residence halls Chandler, Chesapeake, and Shenandoah:
- Parking location during packing: D3 and C12 Lots (across from Festival)
- Parking locations for short-term loading: Shenandoah Service Drive grass (accessed from University Boulevard) in front of each residence hall
  - Exit between Chesapeake and Chandler Halls (Note: this sidewalk is a fire lane and must remain clear of vehicles at all times other than exiting)

For Lakeside residence halls Eagle and Shorts:
• Parking location during packing: Champions Drive Parking Deck (280 Champions Drive)
• Parking location for short-term loading: F Lot (351 Bluestone Drive)

For Greek Row:
• Parking location during packing: Champions Drive Parking Deck (280 Champions Drive)
• Parking locations for short-term loading: Greek Row loading areas behind buildings – avoid fire lanes and accessible spaces

Please be considerate of other families and limit the time parked close to your residence hall to what is absolutely necessary for loading purposes.